SOLIHULL MOORS SUPPORTERS ASSOCIATION
MMM PARTNERS 2018-19
AS AT 10 MAY 2018

 Moors club shop discount on all purchases with the exception of programmes.
 10% discount on hot food & hot drinks purchased from the Moors clubhouse café.
 50% discount on Moors clubhouse room hire

If you are looking for cakes, then come to Bakes! We can create delicious bespoke cupcakes for any occasion!

 10% discount on all orders.
07557 948 466

bakescakeco@gmail.co.uk

facebook.com/bakescakeco

Instagram: @bakescakeco

We are proud to serve the highest quality, ethically sourced and expertly brewed coffee from different estates
across the beautiful African continent. All of the growers that supply our coffee have been paid above market
value and Fair Trade price for their produce.

 10% discount on all takeaway hot drinks
219-221 Stratford Road, Shirley, Solihull B90 3AH

www.boracoffee.com

Classic Meats
High class butchers, offering a traditional individual service to all customers.

 10% discount on all purchases
222 Stratford Road, Shirley, Solihull 0121 744 1410

Face painting, glitter tattoos, painty parties (this is a full party entertainment package), pregnancy bump
painting, personalised painted gift/party bags, adult & festival designs, all functions catered for including
birthdays, weddings, christenings, fun days and corporate events.

•

£10 discount on services (minimum of 2hr booking)

07907 061121

foxyfaces@outlook.com

www.foxyfacesfacepainting.co.uk

A journey to India. Multi-award winning Indian street food restaurant with a cocktail bar. Authentic Indian
food and quirky street art decor. Our food will take you beyond the typical Indian restaurant experience into a
place that is warm, colourful and exotic – just like India!

 10% discount on all purchases (valid on eat in and take-away).
16 Parkgate Shopping Centre, Stratford Road, Shirley, B90 3GG

0121 448 5204

www.indicostreetkitchen.com

Bespoke Picture Framing Specialists

 10% discount on all purchases
337 Haslucks Green Road, Shirley, Solihull, B90 2NG
www.intheframegallery.co.uk

0121 605 6212

MK Health Hub is all about the experience. From the moment you walk through the door we’ll welcome you
into our family of health, wellness, and fitness enthusiasts, and we’ll make sure you feel at home.

 10% discount on all 12 month contracts
MK Health Hub, Cranmore Place, Cranmore Drive, Shirley, Solihull B90 4RZ
0121 704 0593

info@mkhealthhub.co.uk

www.mkhealthhub.co.uk

MTW TRAINING
Personal trainers, boxercisee, sports massage, dreamwave massage, reiki therapy

 discount on services.
MTW Training - Any Time Fitness, Unit 24 - 25, The Swan Centre , South Yardley,
Birmingham B25 8UJ
D's Muscle & Fitness, Unit 71 - 72, Biz Space LTD, Tyseley Business Park, Kings Road,
Birmingham B11 2AL
07919 966 965

myleswoodtraining@gmail.com

www.mtwtrainingsolihull.co.uk

The home of exceptional grilled food. Perios is all about fresh food and excellence in grilled dishes. Using
only the freshest, locally sourced produce, Perios delivers only the very best to ensure all customers get the
very best dining experience in a beautifully designed restaurant.15 Parkgate, Shirley, Solihull B90 3BQ

 10% discount on all purchases (valid on eat in and take-away).
15 Parkgate, Shirley, Solihull B90 3BQ

0121 745 8813

www.periosgrill.com

Looking for great value car servicing? Need a reliable MOT test centre? Here at Southdell Garages we are
specialists offering car servicing and MOT's at great prices. We pride ourselves on our excellent service. We
are a leading used car dealer in Birmingham offering a wide range of vehicles at competitive prices.


10% discount on all car servicing & MOT’s

1204 Stratford Road, Hall Green, Birmingham, B28 8HN
southdellcarsales@hotmail.com

0121 777 6053

www.southdellgarages.com

Stone Valeting provides exceptional car valeting and detailing to your home or workplace.


10% discount on all full car valets (minimum £60 spend)

07800 609 415

facebook.com/StoneValetingSolihull

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
 All discounts advertised by The Solihull Moors Supporters Association MMM
partners are only available on production of a valid My Moors Membership card
for the season 2018-19. Cards must be shown at the time of placing an order.
 These discounts cannot be used in conjunction with any offers advertised by our
partners.


These discounts can be withdrawn at any time by our partners.

 Please report any issues relating to this partnership scheme to
yoursmsa@gmail.com or to a SMSA Committee member
MAY 2018

